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ABSTRACT. The effects of a sudden rainfall (40 mm d-1) event on the surface waters covering muddy tidal 

flats were studied during April 2016 at the estuarine Cruces River wetland in south-central Chile (~40ºS). The 
study area included flooded vestigial tree trunks, which is evidence of coseismic subsidence associated with the 

1960 Valdivia earthquake as a source of environmental variability. The tidal flat with vestigial tree trunks 

registered the fastest and highest depth of inundation. In contrast, the tidal currents velocity and total suspended 
solids' concentrations were higher at the flat without trunks. Sudden rainfall events can significantly modify the 

characteristics of surface waters above sedimentary intertidal surfaces, where structures such as flooded trunks 
are present. 
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One of the most striking pieces of evidence of 

coseismic continental subsidence in the rupture zone of 

the 1960 Valdivia earthquake was the deepening and 

widening of extensive fluvial zones and estuaries in 

south-central Chile (Plafker & Savage 1970, Reinhardt 

et al. 2010). Consequently, this region's current 

landscape is characterized by numerous sandy and 

muddy tidal flats, with vestigial trunks, which represent 

the remnants of trees that occupied the former river 

banks (Feuker 2006). The flooded tree trunks rise above 

the water surface. They could, therefore, influence the 

tidal currents and the sedimentation of particles and 

concentrations of total suspended solids, as well as 

biogeochemical processes within the substrate (cf. 
Hackney & Avery 2015, Pieterse et al. 2016). 

While carrying field experiments during April 2016 

at the estuary of the Cruces River wetland in Valdivia 

(Fig. 1a) and aimed to study the characteristics of flood 

and ebb waters on two near located tidal flats (Fig. 1b), 

an abnormal high rainfall event occurred. During the 

year, the event was generally characterized by low  
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rainfall with a historical monthly average (April) of 

accumulated precipitation of 153 mm (1960-2016; 

UACh 2015). Nonetheless, 96 mm of accumulated 

rainfall, with a daily maximum of 40 mm, occurred 

during April 19-24 during the first day and down to 

nearly 15 mm daily during 22-24 April (www. 

agromet.cl). This wet condition offered a unique 

opportunity to evaluate the effects of a high rainfall 

event on the depth of inundation and velocity of tidal 

currents and the concentrations of total suspended 

solids (TSS) in the water. Although the study was not 

replicated, the results are considered relevant for 

evaluating eventual sudden environmental pertur-

bations and their effects on those sedimentary intertidal 

habitats. The results are also potentially useful for 

developing successful and adequate strategies for 

artificial optimization of recovery process related to 

massive inundation events on those coastal habitats (cf. 
Lindenmayer et al. 2010). 

The two tidal flats are located in the southern sector 
of the Cruces River wetland (Figs. 1a-b), which is an  
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Figure 1. a) Location of Cruces River wetland in south-central Chile; the yellow star indicates the study area's location, 
which corresponds to the wetland's southern sector, b) zenithal aerial photograph of the area showing the locations of study 

sites 1 and 2, c-d) general views of tidal flats of sites 1 and 2, respectively. Note the presence of vestigial tree trunks in site 

1. The white star indicates the approximate location of the tide gauge (data presented in Figure 2). 

 

estuary characterized by semidiurnal tidal cycles (i.e. 

two daily ~12 h tidal cycles) and micro-tidal ranges 

(~0.7 m, UACh 2015). The measurements were carried 

out during flooding (Figs. 3-4). The tidal flats are 

located nearly 300 m apart (Fig. 1b); vestigial tree 

trunks are present in one of them (site 1) and absent in 

the other (site 2) (Figs. 1c-d, respectively). The surface 

areas are 905 m2 (site 1) and 675 m2 (site 2). Because 

of the lack of instrumental equipment, the two areas 

were studied individually during April 17-18, 2016 

(period 1) and April 25-26, 2016 (period 2), i.e. before 
and after the sudden rainfall event, respectively. 

The depth of inundation was recorded with topo-

graphic level rods placed in the center of each tidal flat. 

The record was visually obtained and documented 

every 20 min for each flood duration, which we 

considered to be equivalent to the water column's 

residence time at each site. The velocities of flood-

bottom currents were measured with a Valeport-001 

flowmeter with lower stall speed, which was deployed 

at 5 cm above the tidal flat surface and recorded data at 

20 min intervals (set to compute averages from 30 s 

readings). Simultaneously, water samples (1 L) were 

collected every 30 min to analyze TSS concentration 

(mg L-1). A hydraulic pump was placed at 5 cm above 

the tidal flat surface on a smooth acrylic platform 

(10×10 cm) to avoid water suction from the bottom. 

The water samples were analyzed for TSS, according to 

Strickland & Parsons (1972). The tidal variability 

estimated from a reference station located nearby (Fig. 

1a) was similar for the two study periods (Fig. 2). The 

estimations resulting from this software are similar to 

those collected within the same wetland, but from fixed 

stations by using a Valeport tide Gauges model 

TidaMaster (www.valeport.co.uk) in previous studies 
(UACh 2015). 

The second period of measurements had the longest 
flooding (Fig. 3), especially at site 2, which reached a 
maximum depth of inundations of 57 and 37 cm for 
sites 1 and 2, respectively (Fig. 3). The maximum tidal 

current velocities at site 1 were somewhat similar over 
the two periods (24 and 19 cm s-1 for period 1 and 2, 
respectively), whereas at site 2 increased from a 
maximum of 35 cm s-1 during period 1 to a maximum 
of 51 cm s-1 during period 2 (Fig. 3). The highest TSS 
concentrations were reached after the rainfall event on 

both sites (32 and 41 mg L-1 at sites 1 and 2, 
respectively; Fig. 4). At site 2, that maximum coincided 
with the highest tidal current velocities registered 
during the flooding event, which lasted over a more 
extended period than site 1 (Fig. 4).  

The depth of inundation, length of flooding, 

velocities of tidal current, and TSS concentrations are 

all variables considered relevant for the deposition and 
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Figure 2. Tidal variability estimated with the software WXTide32 (www.wxtide32.com) for a reference station located in 

the city of Valdivia, nearly 1 km downstream sites 1 and 2. Before the rainfall event, measurements were carried out during 

April 17-18 (sites 1 and 2, respectively), and after the event during April 25-26 (sites 1 and 2, respectively). 

 

 

Figure 3. Depth of inundation (cm) (continuous blue line) measured with a topographic rod (reference level) and bottom 

current velocities (cm s-1) (continuous red line) at site 1 (with tree trunks) and 2 (without tree trunks) before and after the 

96 mm rainfall event (periods 1 and 2, respectively).  

 

accumulation of particles on tidal flats (e.g. Van Rijn 

1993, Pieterse et al. 2016). The 96 mm of rainfall 

accumulated during April 2016 increased depth of 

inundation by 21 and 16 cm at sites 1 and 2, 

respectively (from 36 to 57 cm at site 1 and from 21 to 

37 cm at the second site; Fig. 3). A rather general 

increase in the length of flood at both sites was also 

observed, accompanied by higher values for maximum 

concentrations of TSS, particularly evident on site 2. 
The last results may be explained due to the absence of 

http://www.wxtide32.com/
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Figure 4. Concentrations of total suspended solids (TSS) in the water (mg L-1) (continuous blue line) and bottom current 

velocities (cm s-1) (continuous red line), at site 1 (with tree trunks) and 2 (without tree trunks), before and after the 96 mm 

rainfall event (periods 1 and 2, respectively). 

 

 

emerging structures at site 2; that would result in higher 

current velocities than at site 1, where vestigial tree 

trunks probably slow down current velocities and thus, 

promoting lower resuspension of sediments and 

concentrations of TSS (e.g. Friedrichs et al. 2000, 

Perillo 2003, Bouma et al. 2007, Ma et al. 2014).  

Globally, most tidal flats are bound to meso- and 

macro-tidal conditions (~5.7 million km2; Bokuniewicz 

1995, Perillo 1995). In micro-tidal settings, such as the 

estuarine Cruces River wetland and other coastal 

wetlands of south-central Chile, rainfall events are 

associated with an unusually prolonged increase of 

surface flooding due to a combination of the increased 

runoff volume of surface channels, the level of 

underground waters (cf. Chyan-Deng et al. 2007, 

Pieterse et al. 2016), and the direct accumulation of 

water above the water table of these habitats. Although 
the flooding (inundation) events triggered by the 

rainfall do not modify the local tidal variability in the 

study area, they impede the subaerial exposure of tidal 

flats during ebb tide (cf. Anderson et al. 1981, 

Anderson 1983, UACh 2015, Manzano 2019, Manzano 

et al. 2020). With some exceptions (Pino et al. 1999), 

those processes have not been studied in detail in 

Chilean estuarine flats. It is not trivial because a 

decrease in rainfall in the context of global climate 

change could trigger important changes in the mainte-

nance of tidal flats in coastal estuarine wetlands of 

south-central Chile (Galbraith et al. 2002, Miththapala 
2013, Manzano et al. 2020).  
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